BJP presents gifts to women at S R Pura
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: In an attempt to show its support to women, BJP on Wednesday presented gifts to a woman in her 70s at S R Pura near Jammu.
Rajesh Kumar Sharma, along with Maharashtra Pradesh President Pravin Darekar, visited the residence of a woman who is the local BJP leader in the area.
The visit was organized to mark the birth anniversary of the woman.

Casual, Anangaon workers hold protest demonstration
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: Casual workers of Civil Services Department and Anganwadi institutions submitted a memorandum at Divisional Commissioner's office to demand higher wages.
A large number of workers from various offices of the department from different offices under the Commissioner's office of Divisional Civil Secretariat came to the office.

One commits suicide, another makes abortive attempt
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: A 19-year-old girl allegedly committed suicide at her maternal home in Sarwal Colony, this evening.
According to a police spokesman, the girl identified as Prakriti Sharma identified as 19 year old girl living at the house, hanged herself to death.

Rashtriya Rifles Uniform Force
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: A 20 students was flagged off from vegetable market located in downtown Jammu for a tour to different historical places.
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Man arrested for selling charas among children
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: A man was arrested on a charge of peddling the drug among the school going children.

2 killed in separate road mishaps
Excelsior Correspondent
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Rashtriya Rifles flags off educational tour
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: Rashtriya Rifles (RR) 20, under the leadership of the Unit Commander, Kishore Sharma, along with the rest of the Jammu and Kashmir RR, has flagged off all its students for educational tour.
The tour was organized by Rashtriya Rifles under the auspices of the Unit Commander, Kishore Sharma.

SDF wants equality at par with Valley saffron growers
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: SDO, Udhampur, Satendra Singh, today sought redress for the minorities in respect of saffron sector, in the presence of the Joint Secretary, Agriculture Department.

Shyariatri flag off from educational tour
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: Rashtriya Rifles, Jammu and Kashmir, has flagged off all its students for educational tour.

Kashmir Medical Employees' Association demands raise in salary
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: Kashmir Medical Employees' Association, along with Kashmir Medical Employees' Association, has demanded to clear the pending dues of the employees.

Vinoosh Shastri elected president of RSKSRT Teachers Association
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: The annual general meeting of RSKSRT Teachers Association was held under the chairmanship of Bashir Ahmad Nazir, and the election of the office bearers was held.

Vinoosh Shastri as president
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: The annual general meeting of RSKSRT Teachers Association was held under the chairmanship of Bashir Ahmad Nazir, and the election of the office bearers was held.

Migrant Cell of PCC discusses Pandits' problems with Rahul
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: A dignitary level talk was held between the General Secretary of Rajput Pandit Sanghatan and the PCC President of Indian National Congress.
Rahul Gandhi reached Jammu last night and a two day visit to the valley.

Food Park to be established in Kathua
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: A Food Park Corporation is going to be established in Kathua.

Pandits in Kathua
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: A dignitary level talk was held between the General Secretary of Rajput Pandit Sanghatan and the PCC President of Indian National Congress.
Rahul Gandhi reached Jammu last night and a two day visit to the valley.

Jammu Club held performance by Geeta Chandran
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Aug 26: Jammu Club held the performance by the renowned dancer Geeta Chandran.
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